This guide provides an overview of resources for Maryland genealogical research available in History & Genealogy. Additional items not listed here are available. Please consult the online catalog at www.slcl.org or ask for assistance at the History & Genealogy reference desk.

Call numbers or other location information follow each entry. Items with call numbers beginning with “R” are for use in the library only. Ancestry is an online database available on computers at all St. Louis County Library branches.

**ACADIANS IN MARYLAND**


**AFRICAN AMERICANS IN MARYLAND**

Carothers, Bettie Stirling. *Maryland Slave Owners and Superintendents, 1798.* 2 vols. Lutherville, MD: Bettie Stirling Carothers, 1974-75. Call no. 975.2 C293M


**ARCHIVES**

*Archives of Maryland.* 72 vols. Baltimore: Maryland Historical Society, 1883. Call no. R 975.2 A673 and Q 975.2 A673

**ATLASES AND GAZETTEERS**


MARYLAND GENEALOGY

BIBLE AND CHURCH RECORDS

   Call no. R 975.2 I62 and 975.2 I62


   Call no. R 975.2 P371M (Library has vols. 1, 4 and 5 only.)

CENSUS RECORDS

Federal Census Records for Maryland are available at Ancestry.


COLONIAL RECORDS

   Call no. Q 975.2 B893M

EARLY SETTLERS, GENEALOGIES, AND PIONEER FAMILIES

   2 vols. Call no. R 975.2 B261B and 974.2 B261B


   Call no. R 975.2 C688S and 975.2 C688S


   Call no. R 975.2 P969

   Call no. R 975.2 S628E and 975.2 S628E

FRENCH IN MARYLAND

GERMANS IN MARYLAND
Weiser, Frederick S. Maryland German Church Records. 17 vols. Westminster, MD: Historical Society of Carroll County, 1986-2008. Call no. R 975.2 W427M (Library is missing volume 15.)

GUIDES

HISTORY

IMMIGRATION

LAND RECORDS

MARRIAGE RECORDS

“Maryland Marriages, 1667-1899.” Database online. *Ancestry*.

**MILITARY**

See also “Military Records” guide available on the collection guides rack in History & Genealogy.


**NATURALIZATIONS**


**NEWSPAPERS**

Barnes, Robert W. *Gleanings from Maryland Newspapers, 1776-1785*. Lutherville, MD: Bettie Carothers, 1975. Call no. Q 975.2 B261G


**PERIODICALS**


*Maryland Historical Magazine*. Baltimore: Maryland Historical Society, 1906-. Call no. R 975.2 M393 and 975.2 M393

**PLACE NAMES**


**PRISONERS**


**QUAKERS IN MARYLAND**


**WILLS AND PROBATE**

